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Dear Bill,
Thank ysr+*xrllrhe support youlave shown to Habitat for Humanitv Seattl,e-Kilg County over the years!
We are so grateful for the generous discounts you have provided and for helping us [o secure the best rates
through other vendors. Thank you for your recent assistance acquiring discounts on sheetrock for construction
ofthe 3-plex we are working on in Renton. The savings you have granted us will help us build more homes,
communities and hope and make our mission ofaffordable home-ownership a reality for our partner families.
We are honored to be working with you in serving the community!

Your support allows us to continue to advocate for affordable housing and alleviate poverty by enhancing
household opportunities and reducing vulnerabilities through stable housing. This culture of partnership and
community support is vital tothe achievement ofour goals. By engaging the community and working with
other community players, we are able to focus on revitalization ofthe neighborhood as a whole and to deliver
sustained community redevelopment.
In 201 l, the City ofFederal Way awarded Habrtat a Neighborhood Stabilization Prog:am grant to acquire and
renovate vacant or foreclosed homes in the greater Westway neighborhood. This past weekend, two families
received the keys their new homes, marking the tenth and final home in this three year program. In total,
Habitat has renovated or repaired 48 homes in the area and participated in countless community efforts to
drive out crime and improve living conditions in the neighborhood. The police opened a substation at the
entrance ofthe neighborhood. The City installed street lights. A neighborhood playground and a soccer field
were constructed. The community transformation continues through the committed efforts of the City, local
church and civic groups and the residents.

Habital's work has impicted the entire communit! in a wa-v that's much bigger than jisi the Hobitat
homes. It didn'tjust benefit the families who bought the homes bul il also made a huge difference to the
;families that have been there for years. ' -Roger Maggio, Windermere
If you would like to speak with us about your donation or additional ways to get involved, please contact our
Development Manager, Jessie Kotarski, at206-866-7616 or by email at iessieka(rlabil4!qkg.qr&
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